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I . INTRODUCTION 

[t has been recognized for a very long time that animals 
' In become sick after grazing in certain areas of the 
\·.orld. Eventually, it was determined that local geo
chemical anomalies were responsible, but in some cases 
the exact mechanisms behind the deficiencies and intox
ications have only been known for the last 50 to 70 
:. ears. Local geochemical anomalies affect both domes
tic and wild herbivorous animals liviJJg in an area; 
however, wild animals will be especially susceptible to 
deficiency or intoxication due to the fact that they 
normally are totally dependent on feeds growing in a 
specific area. 

Problems associated with restricted access to suitable 
feeds are seen in domestic animals in developing coun
tries or among animals that have been reared under less 
intensive conditions, and where fanners rely on locally 
produced feeds. Extreme weather conditions, especially 
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drought, affect the availability of pasture and feed in 
areas with low groundwater tables and sensitive soils. 
The availability of nutrients is also affected by the sea
sonal development of forage plants eaten by the 
animals. The protein content of mature plants is often 
low, as is the amount of easily digestible carbohydrates 
and other important nutrients, but the fiber content is 
higher than in earlier stages of plant development. This 
seasonal shortage of available nutrients can be circum
vented by migration between different areas and is 
believed to be one of the driving forces behind tbe sea
sonal migrations normally seen in many wild African 
herbivores. In some areas, this behavior is restricted, as 
some wildlife reservations are fenced to protect the 
animals from poachers and grazing competition from 
domestic animals (Maskall & Thornton, 1996). Migra
tion between different grazing areas can also be applied 
to domestic animals and is a common practice for 
nomadic animal husbandry in Africa and continental 
parts of Asia. The nomadic behavior of caribou and 
semi domestic reindeer in the subarctic is primarily 
caused by climatic factors such as snow and ice, which 
can limit the availability of feed. 

The increasing interest in organic farming in some 
European countries and North America exposes animals 
on such farms to higher risks of deficiency or dietary 
imbalance because of the use of feeds produced locally 
witbout conventional fertilizers. Farmers who are aware 
of these risks can overcome them by gTowing specific 
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feeding plants se lected to accumulate or exclude particu
lar elements known to cause nutritional imbalances. 

In the intensive type of animal husbandry seen in 
many parts of the world today, especially in Europe and 
North Americ,l, the effect~ of local geochemical anom
alies are less apparent, as the content of nutrients in the 
rations fed to animals is controlled, and appropriate 
supplements or feedsnlffs are utilized to compensate for 
potential deficiencies or excesses. 

Generally, the metabolic effects of deficient or exces
sive intakes of nutrients due to the local geochemistry 
are the same in animals as in humans; that is, a change 
in activity of certain important enzymes is the major 
effect that compromises the health ofanimals. The symp
toms exhibited by various animal species or humans 
suffering from the same pathological processes will 
therefore be identical or similar. 

A. Recognition of Problems 

Pathological changes caused by mineral imbalances, 
deficiency, or intoxication due to local geochemical 

anomalies are often difficult to detect in the living 
animal, especially in the free-living wild animal. The 
diffuse and ambiguous signs of these changes include 
retarded growth, decreased fertility, and decreased 
immunologicll capacity. In many cases, the only signs 
are suboptima l growth or low reproduction. Diagnosis 
is further complicated by interactions among the 
various elements already present in the soil. These 
interactions affect nutrient uptake by plants, making it 
difficult to evaluate results obtained from soil and plant 
analyses with regard to the nutritional value for the 
grazing animal or to estimate the animal's intake of 
required nutrients. Interactions also occur among 
various elements in the animal itself, both in the gas
trointestinal tract and in different tissues of the body 
(see Table I). The gastrointestinal interactions are prob
ably more important in herbivores, as the longer 
passage time through the tract and its larger volume 
provide greater opportunities for chemical reactions to 

occur among the many different compounds present. 
Often, extended analyses of blood and other tissues such 
as liver and kidney are needed to arrive at a definite 
diagnosis (see Section IlL]). 

TABLE I. Important Interactions Between Various Elements in Animals 

F No Mg AI P 5 K Co Mn Fe Co Cu Zn As Se Mo Cd 

F + + + 
Na + 
Mg + + + + 
AI + + 
p + + + + + + + + 
S + + + + + 
K + + 
Ca + + + + + + 
Mn + + + + + 
Fe + + + + + 
Co + + + 
Cu + + + + + + 
Zn + + + + + 
As + + 
Se + + 
Mo + + + 
Cd + + 

+ + + + 

Note: Interactions can occur in the gastrointestinal tract of the animal or on a cellular level in the tissues . 
Source: Modified after Jacobson ec 01.• 1972. 
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_\ lineral and T race Element Availability 

rt fro111 general factors such as soil composition and 
Lh e plant species and stage of development will 

__ t root uptake and hence the mineral content found 
- 'lC pLll1t. Alkaline soils will have more available 

'bdenum and selenium because these elements are 
_,en t as anions, whereas most other metals are 
. , nt as cations and their availability is favored by 

_r pH. The av,lilability of minerals in soil eaten by 
al ~ is often difficult to estimate from common 
ical ,1l1alyses of mineral concentrations, as the 
I gut absorption often is vely low, depending on 

~ .:hclllical form of the miner'l!. The different types 
C:[,lctions presented in '"Glble J will also be of rela

0: large importance in these situations. Nlinerals 
L'"1 up by different plants and present in plant tissues 
_'- Ilerally more available as the root uptake requires 

ditv in soil water or intracellular water. Dust or 
_r 	 ,oil contaminations on plant surfaces, especially 
·.11 )st: or sticky structures, will be as unavailable to 
-ptiol1 in the gLlt as pure soi.I eaten by an animal. 
•.m taIY soil intake will he much higher in animals 
'1 ~ hard and close to the ground, such as cattle and 
. 	than goats and many wild ruminants that to a 
extent feed on shrubs, bushes, and tree leaves 

.,t:). Especially in situa ti ons of feed shortage, soil 
t: .can be high (several kilograms per day in cattle). 

\ Dnenl and Trace Element 

uirement and Excess 


eeds for mineral and trace elements by common 
c:.,tic animal species h,we been established in exper
~~ using normal feeeling procedures or specialized 

_<eri c or semisynthetic feeds (see Tables II to VII). 
'11 111al's growth rate and normal development are 

ed in these types of experiments, as well as the 
,mel reproductive functions of the animal. In 

t":lses, the nutrient requirements are influenced by 
-"Iective breeding of animals to provide illcreaseel 

h rates or improved milk or egg production. The 
lex interrelationships among minerals and trace 
nrs and other feed cOlnpollents make it difficult to 

-?cni ne if nutrient requirements are being met or if 
~~,e l" ffect~ clue to excess nutrients couJd be expected 
. - unconventional or extreme feeding regimes are 

~o1l1e of the known requirements for various min
• JIld trace elements are discussed in Section TTL 
_ 'nineral and trace element requirements of ,vild or 

NIEDlc\J. CrOLOGY 

TABLE I J. Nutrient ReqUirements for Calcium and 
Phosphorus for Some Domestic Species 

Animal Calcium Phosphorus Ref 

Lactating dairy cows 4.8-8.5 3.1-5.3 NRC, 1989a 
Growing calves 3.2-5.8 2.6-3.4 NRC. 1989a 
Beef cattle 1.8-17 1.9-6.6 NRC. 1984a 
Sheep 2.2-9.1 1.8-4.2 NRC. 1985b 
Swine 5.6-10 4.4- 7.8 NRC, 1988 
Horses 2.7-7.6 1.9-4.2 NRC. 1989b 
Dogs 6.6 4.9 NRC. 1985a 

Note: The amounts ar-e expr'essed as g/kg d.m. daily feed intake. 

TA B LE III. Amounts of Manganese Required for 
Normal Development and Health in Some Domestic 
Animal Species and Amounts Causing Adverse Effects 

Animal ReqUirements Adverse Effects Ref 

Dairy cattle 40 1000 NRC, 1989a 
Beef cattle 40 1000 NRC, 1984a 
Sheep 20-40 NRC, 1985b 
Horses 40 400 NRC, 1989b 

Swine 2-10 400 NRC, 1988 
Chicken 30-60 2000 NRC, 1984b 

Note: The amounts are expressed as mg/kg feed d.m. 

TABLE IV. Nutrient Requirements for Copper and 
Amounts Causing Toxicity or Other Adverse Effects 
in Domestic Animals 

Toxic or 
Animal Requirements Adverse Effects Ref 

Dairy cattle 10 100 NRC, 1989a 

Beef cattle 8 100 NRC, 1984a 

Sheep 7-11 25 NRC, 1985b 
Swine 3-6 250 NRC, 1988 
Horses 10 NRC, 1989b 
Dogs 2 NRC, 1985b 
Chicken 6-8 500 NRC, 1984b 

Note: The amounts are expr"essed as mg/kg feed d.m. 
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TABLE V. Nutrient Requirements for Zinc and 
Amounts Causing Adverse Effects in Domestic Animals 

Animal Requirements Adverse Effects Ref 

Dairy cattle 40 1000 NRC. 1989a 
Beef cattle 30 1000 NRC. 1984a 
Sheep 20-33 750 NRC. 1985a 
Goats 10 NRC. 1979 
Growing swine 50-100 1000 NRC. 1988 
Breeding swine 50 NRC. 1988 
Horses 40 NRC. 1989b 
Chicken 35-65 1200 NRC. 1984b 

Note: The amounts are expressed as mg/kg feed d.m. 

TABLE VI. Nutrient Requirements for Selenium and 

Amounts Causing Adverse Effects in Domestic Animals 


Animal Requirements Adverse Effects Ref 

Dairy cattle 0.3 5 NRC. 1989a 
Beef cattle 0.2 5 NRC. 1984a 
Sheep 0.1-0.2 NRC. 1985b 
Swine 0.1-0.3 20 NRC. 1988 
Horses 0.1 5 NRC. 1989b 
Dogs 0.11 NRC, 1985a 
Chicken 0.1-0.15 NRC. 1984b 

Note: The amounts are expressed as mg/kg feed d.m. 

exotic domestic species are not well known, and neither 
are the amounts needed to cause delcterious effects in 
these animals. Extrapolations from known needs of 
related domestic species should be done with great 
caution as many wild species have evolved in specific 
areas and have adapted to the geochemical situations in 
those particular habitats. 

D. Salt and Mineral Licks 

Both domestic and wild animals are regularly seen 
ea ting soil or earth. Und er conditions of overgrazing or 
a shortage of feed, soil eating is believed to correct 
nutritional deficiencies. In certain situations, animals are 
exploiting natural sources of sodium- or phosphorus

iVIEDICAL GEOLOGY 

TABLE VII. Nutrient Requirements for 
Iodine for Some Domestic Species 

Animal Requirements Ref 

Dairy cattle 0.5 NRC, 1984a 
Beef cattle 0.5 NRC, 1989a 
Sheep 0.1-0.8 NRC, 1985b 
Swine 0.14 NRC, 1988 
Horses 0.1 NRC. 1989b 
Chicken 0.3 NRC. 1984b 

Note: The amounts are expressed as mg/kg feed d.m. 

rich minerals for this purpose. Other millerals are 
actively sought by animals, but the mechanisms behind 
this behavior are not known . It is a common belief that 
animals, and humans, will correct deficiencies in their 
mineral and trace element supply by eating soil (i.e., 
pica). Thjs behavior is seen in many cases of l111trient 
deficiencies, but no known mechanism induces or regu
lates it. More probable in animals is that this knowledge 
is passed down frol11l110ther to offspring as an important 
factor in the utilization of special sites with favorable 
mineral compositions. One illustrative example of this is 
the utilization of minerals found in caves in Kenya that 
are actively mined by elephants living in the area (Bowell 
et aI., 1996). The elephants use their tusks to mine the 
veins of calcite-zeolite in the roofs and walls of the caves; 
some of the rocks are eaten by the animals, but some are 
left on the cave floor. The environment on the cave floor 
(e.g., water and debris from animals) induces the forma
tion of salts on the surfaces of the rocks. This cave salt 
is utilized by local tribesmen for their cattle, and it is 
also used by other wild animals, sllch as baboons (Papio 
cyancephallls) and leopards (Pantera pardus). Bushbud:.s 
(Tragelphus scriptus) also seek the formed salt deposits in 
the caves. 

II. SPECIES AND BREED DIFFERE N CES 

For a number of reasons, important differences can be 
seen between monogastric and ruminant species in the 
metabolic handling of several elements that cause defi
ciency or intoxic,ltion. One reason is the simple fact that 
the pH of the forestomachs of ruminant species ranges 
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'"1 (j to 7, and the pH of the abomasum, the true 
'"'1:1ch of ruminants, is 2 to 3, which renders most 
__ lI ic elements less available for absorption as comO' 
: ,J to most monogastric species, for which the 

Jch pH varics from 1 to 2. Another important 
. 'n for species differences is the simple chemical 
nons that can occur in the forestomachs of 
nants. The anaerobic fermentation that takes 

e in the forestomachs can produce valence stages 
_~mplex compounds that are not available for 
rinal absorption, as most mjnerals and trace 
ents are absorbed iu cationic form. For a more 
rehensive description of the digestive physiology 

~'mals see, for example, Chapter 14 in Sjaastad et ai. 

' J. 
r. -;O I1lC cases, breed differences can exist within the 

. J omcstic species due to the development of breed
_ ni mals having special properties desirable in spe
- , j[udtiol1s. The very fast growth rate seen in many 

c "n domestic mlil11als is a breeding effect that can 
.~:: .111 animal's sensitivity to insufficient or excessjve 

:'5 of minerals and trace elements. Because many 
.m breeds have a high demand for nutrients and 

-:-fore a high feed intake, they may not necessarily 
. ' Uleir millera! and trace element requirements. 

is especially obvious in very young animals during 
, uckjing period if u1ey feed on milk that is poor in 

- The available iron is insufficient to meet the 
n :l11ents for normal hemoglobin formation, thus 
g anemia, which, in turn, often also leads to 

-a"ed susceptibility to infection . 
most cases, amibuting pathological conditions to 
geochemical <1Jlomalies is complicated. The c1ini

'licture and postmortem examination are often 
ucaJ. Support from clinical chemical analyses of 
. and other tissues from ule living animal as well 
•cm ical analyses from tissues obtained during a 
lO rtem examination are necessary to obtain a 
·O \C diagnosis. 

S PECI FIC ELE MENTS 

-.' 5cction focuses on effects seell in normal environ
.~,iJl situations in both wild and domestic animals 

_lO ly briefly discusses effects observed in areas 
' ed by mining or other industrial activities. The 

'aJ ls calcium and phosphorus are discussed first, 
d by the trace elements in order of increasing 

mn:: II·eight. 

MEDICAL GEOLOGY 

A. Phosphorus and Calcium 

The metabolism of phosphorus and the metabolism of 
calcium are so interrelated that they are discussed 
together. Utilization of these two elements is pro
foundly affected by Ule amount of vitamin D present in 
feeds consumed by the animal. Disturbances in the 
metabolism of phosphorus and calcium that are secn in 
young growing animals can affect bone formation when 
cartilag'e is being gradually replaced by hone tissue con
taining hydrm''Yapatite, a calcium phosphate compound 
th,l[ makes bone hard and mineralized. If this process is 
disturbed, both bone growth and function are affected. 
A weil-hlOwn patbolot,'T associated with this mineral
ization is rickets, a disease hlown in both animals and 
humans since antiquity. Often, rickets is caused by a 
vitamin D deficiency. A typical case of rickets shows 
enlargement of thc junction between the ribs and costal 
cartilages (costochondral junction) as well as the growth 
plates (metaphyses) of the long bones. The stability of 
the bone is reduced, resulting in fractures or bcnding of 
the legs, thus giving the animal tile tell-tale appearance 
of rickets. In adult animals, where bone growth is 
cOlllpleted, a similar defect is called o.,·teo7llaiacifl . 

Direct toxic effects of an excessive intlke of calcium 
are not secn as the balance hetween calciulll and phos
phorus is cruci,ll for the hiological effects . An excessive 
intake of c:Ilcium, however, severely affects the avail
ability of seven11 other minerals and trace elements, ,1S 
shown in '[lhle T. High phosphorus intake also inter
feres with the meta holism of many other elements, as 
seen ill the table. Normal calcium and phosphorus 
requirements for common domestic species are pre
sented in Table II; these amounts are relevant in sitll<l
tions where the calcium-phosphorus ratio is balanced 
(ideally, 1-1.2) . 

Endemic areas deficient in phosphorus are found in 
South Africa ancl Latin America; cattle grazing on grass
land in these areas often have a very low intake of both 
phosphorus and calcium. Clinical signs of phosphorus 
and calcium deficiency are more apparent in young 
animals than adults. Subnormal grO\vth, low reproduc
tion, and pica are observecl before the hone pathology 
(osteomalacia) becomes apparent, in both young and 
adult animals. Deficiencies can also be seen in pigs in 
the form of poor growU1, gait disturbances, lameness, 
bone deformation, and even fractures. The fractures 
occur in the vertehrae, which are more prone to 
demineralization than the long bones of the legs. 

A special situation related to excessive calcium intake 
is calcinosis, which is seen in areas where plants pro
ducing substances related to vitamin Dare grO\ving. In 
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N ew G uinea, the E uropean AJps, Argentina, Brazil, and 
F lorida, enzootic c<1lcinosis with calcium deposits in soft 
tissucs has been described. In the Americas solanaceous 
plants produce compounds that can mimic vitamin 0 
activity in the gastrointestinal tr<1ct, thus promoting <1n 
excessively high absorption of C<1lciUI11 and phosphates 
<1nd disturbing the normal homeostatic regulation of 
these elements. In Argentina and Brazil, this condition 
(known as enteqlte seco) is caused by ingestion o f leaves 
from the shrub So/anu'lll 7IIa/{f(oxyion, and in Florida a 
large ornamental plant (Ce.l'tJ'u7l/. dillI'llU771) is the cause. 
In Central < urope, calcinosis is caused by consumption 
of the pastu re grass 7hset/f1/1 jiavescc7H. The increased 
uptake of calcium results in calcification of soft tissues 
in the affected aaimals, and the often massive deposits 
of calcium seen in the walls of major arteries, especially 
the aorta, will eventually kill the animal due to disturhed 
blood circulation and heart failure. 

B. Aluminum 

Only trace amoun ts of alul11il1l1!11 are found in most bio
logical organisms, although th is elemcnt is abuncbnt in 
most soils; bowever, some exceptional tropiC<11 plants do 
accumuLltc aluminum, which can reach levels of> 1g/kg 
of plant (dry matter). Aluminum can be toxic to plants 
as well as fish and other aquatic biota, but direct toxic 
effects of aluminum on livestock are unlikely at natural 
environmental levels. High levels of ingested aluminum 
will, however, decrease the availability of nutrients such 
as iron , phosphorus, and , to some extent, calcium (see 
'Elble I). Most of this aluminum would be present as 
external contamimtion on the plant material eaten by 
the animals, especially in a dry and dusty environment. 
The high levels of aluminum and iron seen in some 
acidic soils can form insoluble phosphate complexes 
that produce secondary phosphorus deficiency in 
'1l1imals. T his could result in grass tetany and osteoma
lacia in exposed cattle . . ~he amounts needed to cause 
such problems are estimated to be 0.5 to 8 g/kg plant 
material (eLm .) . 

C. Fluorine 

Some species might need fluorine as ,In essential trace 
element, but it is generally known to be toxic to both 
humans and animals. Small amounts of fluo rine 
,l hsorbed in the gastrointes tinal tract will quickly form 
CaF, which is incorporated into bone and tee th, result-

N IEDICAL GEO LOGY 

ing in 1110re stable <1 nd less reactive bone tissue. Signs 
of fluorine toxicity were described very early (around 
the year 10(0) in Iceland, where cattle grazed on grass 
contaminated with fall en volcanic ashes .. reas with vol
canic activity are particularly prone to excessive fluorine 
exposure due to external contamination of pasturc 
plants. Parts of the N orth African coastal plain have 
been known for cenmries to be arC<lS of endemic flu o
rine toxicity. Often, drin kincr water is the source of 
excessive fluorine intake, and endemic chronic flu o rosis 
has becn described in domestic rmninants and horses in 
Australia, India, Tlll-key, and several parts of Africa due 
to high levels of fluorine in their drinki ng water (see also 
C hapter 12, this volume). 

Ruminants are more sensitive to fluorine than mono
gastric species, but even ruminants CJn tolerate only 80 
to 1 00 ~g/g (I.m. in their feed (Mertz, 1987). Poultry is 
more res istant to the toxic effects of fluorine, and reports 
suggest that poultry is able to tOlerate t\vice as l11uch as 
mamll1als. high intake of aluminum or calcium (see 
'[a ble I) will protect species from the toxic effects of 
excessive fluorine in their feed o r drinking water. 

Clinical signs of flu orine toxicity are evident prima
rily in the teeth and bone. Teeth still under develop
ment are mos t sensitive to high fluorine intake and 
become mottled and disco lored. "More severe indica 
ti ons are modifications of size Jnd shape of developing 
teeth and decrcased trength resulting in fractures even 
after limited mechanical stress. Also , bone will shol\ 
changes in size and shape as a result of flu orine toxic
ity, especially in growing 'lnimals. Lameness can also be 
s en as a result of bone pathology caused by excessil"e 
flu o rine intake. 

Most plants have low concentrations of fluorine, bur 
external contamination is the primary route of to:uc 
exposures; however, in South friC<l , some plants do 
produce fluoroacetic acid , which can poison the grazing" 
shecp. This fluoroacetic acid is converted ill vivo to fluo
rocitratc, which specifically inhibits activity of the 
enzyme aconitase, which is necessa ry for the metabo
lism of citrate in the energy-producing citric acid cycle 
(or Krebs cycle) vital to all living cells. Fll1oroace tate 
was used earlier as a rodenticide due to its potent toxic 
effect. 

D. Manganese 

Concentrations of manganese in plant material are 
highly variable, and the effects of a deficiency due to 
low manganese intake can be seen in ruminants, swine. 
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pu ultry fed normal feeding plants. The risk for low 
~ :!,Ulese i,ntake is greater if the Lll10 used for feed 
luction or grazing is excessively limed. SymptoIlls 
frected animals are changes in lipid and carbohy

metabolism and impaired growth and infertility, 
m ding on the duration of the deficiency and the age 
~he animal. These symptoms are caused by the 
-elsed activity of lllanganese-conuining enzymes 

_ 1 [] S 'lrginase, manganese- supcroxide dis1l1utase, and 
-,J\'ate carboxylase. The requirements of manganese 
'ceLIs are generally greater for poultry (see 'Elble ill), 

feeds based on corn and barley could be deficient. 
Ie effects of mang;mese are unlikely, as this element 

. JIl siderecl one of the least toxic; however, conti,nu
grazing on the volcanic soils of C osta Rica can result 
manganese intake of >200 mg per d<l)' ,md has been 

-:lOfted to produce reproductive changes i.n cattle . 
erse effects of excessive manganese intake are 

in l~ ' caused by its inter,lctions with iron and other 
)ents (see 'Llble 1), resulting in secondary iron 

ncv anemi8 that can be seen in both lambs and 

. Cobalt 

Jt: ficiency of cobalt PC1' se is not described in camiv
. ~. IUS ,lllimals, hut their diet should have this element 
'"':orporated into vitamin I3 I ~ (cyanocobalamin) for 

rm,ll methionine synthesis and energy metabolism . 
o different forms of vitamin B I~ are responsible for 
;e t\VO metabolic pathways: methylcobal81nin for 
rhionine synthesis and adenosylcobalaIllin for energy 

~<' LllJ()liStn . . MethyJcolxli<lInin is of importance for botll 
rotein ,llld lipid synthesis, and in humans a vi tmnin 13 11 
eficicllcy typically causes a specific megaloblasti c 
r:t:mia (pernicious ,111elllia) ,mel neurological disorders 
Ut: to progressive dcmyelination . Pernicious anem ia 

Dot seen in domestic animals in cases of vitamin 8 1• 

ti ciency. R umimlllts and other herbivorous species 
not need preformed vitamin B ,~ in theiJ' feed, as the 

icrobes present in their gastrointestinal tract, espe
. . al ly the rum en, can produce this complex compound 
. <;ufficient cobalt is present in the fee d. The reqll ire
1e.llt in all dom estic ruminant species is ahollt 0. 1 
ng/kg feeel (d.m .), as the uptake of thc vitam in is COJ1l

~u,ltivel y low in rumim nts and even less in lllonoga"
Tic animals. 

Young, growing rumiu<lJJts grazing cobalt-def:icient 
..,a<; turcs <Ire most sensitive to deficient levels of the 

lenosylcobahllll il1 moiety. Lambs especially will show 

symptoms of inanition in spite of 3ccess to grazing. hut 
older animals can also be ,lffected under certa in cir
cumstances. Underlying this problem is the Elct rh;H 
~Jclenosylcob'll<l1nin converts methylmalonyl-Co.-\ to 
sllccinyl-CoA, beginning with propionic ,lcid formed in 
the forestolJlacbs of ruminants. In monogastric species, 
this metabolic pathway is of minor significance, but tll e 
energy metabolism of rumimHlts is based on the volatil e 
Lmy acids (VFAs) acetate, butyrate, and propioll<lte 
and not glucose, which is typical for most other species. 
The clinical effects of cobalt deficiency Ul ruminants 
grazing deficient pastures have been recogniz,ed for 
quite some time in many parts of the world. The 
disease, or rather the apparent symptoms, goes by 
various loc,ll names (e.g., in N e\\' Z ealand , hush 
sickness; ill Australi<l, wasti ng dise<lse; in the United 
States, snit sick or neck ail; in Bra zil, mal de coleti' or pest 
de secm~ ill G reat Britain , pining di sease; in N orway, 
white li\'er disease), apart from more general terms such 
:1S muscular wasting or enzootic marasmllS. Sheep 
gra zing in deficien t <l reas are more sensitive than cal'tle, 
and young anim,lls are m ore sensitive than lldults. The 
defi ciency is often due to low levels of cobalt in 
peaty soils or otherwise highly organic ~oils. Signs of 
cobalt deficiency in ruminants are ret,lrded develop
ment in lambs, slow grm.... th rate, inappetence, e l1laci ~J

tioIl , and weakness. 
E ventlJ,llly, ,111imals suffering a deficiency o f cobalt 

die uf em;')ci,ltion . At an earl~r stage, the symptoms are 
nonspecific and other reasons for tlle observeo p athol
ogy could be suspected. Cob3lt deficiency has lo be COI1

firmed by determination of methyllll fi lo nic acid (MlV1A) 
ill blood samples or determ ination of cobalt/vit u nin BI ~ 

in tissue samples, preferahly t he liver. At autopsy, the 
carcass is generall ), pa le, ami the liver is also ch,lracter
istic811} pale wit.h a patbolog'ic textme tllat gives the 
defici encv one of its more common names-ovi.ne white 
Liv er diseasc (O\VLD) (see F igures 1- 3). In some situ
ations, O\VLD or cobalamin defi cien cy can be pro
voked by some addition ,ll nutritional factor suspected to 
be fructan or other water-soluble carbohydrate COlll

pounds present in some grasses early in the season. 
T hese c3rbohydr;ltes are fermen ted to VFAs Ul the 
fo restomachs which increases the demand for adenosyl
cobalamin in the energy metabolism of the ani mal. 

N eurologica l symptoms due to central demyelination 
thar have been reported in vitam in Bu-deficient lambs 
incl ude blindness and locomotor disturbances (Ul vLlLld 
& Pestalozzi, 1990). Recently, sirnilar neurological 
symptoms observed for decades in N ova Scotia moose 
have been associated with cobalt deficiency (Frank et al. , 
2003). Vitamin BIl deficiency and neurological prob

http:names-ovi.ne
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F IGURE 1 The liver from an animal euthar;lized due to ovine 

white liver disease (OWLD): note pale irregular areas protrud

ing above the surface. (Photograph courtesy of Martha J. Ulvund, 
Sandnes, Norway.) 

lems among elderly humans have attracted considerahle 
interest btely. 

F. Copper 

The effects of copper deficiency have been extensively 
studied in several parts of the world, because it is a wide
spread problem for sheep and cattle production. Copper 
deficiencies due to local geochemical anomalies produce 
significant losses for farmers worldwide. Studies of 
copper metabolism in various species have shown that 
there are important differences between ruminants 
and monogastric animals due to copper-molybdenum 
sulfate interactions in the forestomachs and biochemi
cal handling of copper in the body after absorption. 
These biochemical differences are mainly due to the 
specific binding properties of metallothioneins in the 
liver and kidneys of ruminant species which differ from 
those seen in nonruminants. The copper-molybdenum 
sulfate interactions can make it difficult to evaluate the 
copper status of an animal because it is necessary to 
know the availability of all three compounds to make a 
reliable estimation of biologically active copper. To 
avoid an imbalance between copper and molybdenum, 
the ratio in the feeds should be between 1 to 2 or 1 to 
4 (this important interaction is further discussed in 
Section III.]) . These differences in the binding proper
ties of metallothionein render ruminants very sensitive 
to chrOJ"uc copper toxicity even after sJjght but pro
longed excessive intake of copper. 

FIGURE 2 Lamb showing nonspecific signs such as serous 

eye discharge and small crusts on the ears, typical of OWLD. 
This lamb was only half the size of its healthy flockmates. (Pho

tograph courtesy of 'Martha J. Ulvund, Sandnes, Norway.) 

FIGUR E 3 Swollen and soft liver from the animal shown in 

Figure 2; the color is paler than normal. (Photograph courtesy 

of Martha J. Ulvund, Sandnes, Norway.) 

Copper deficiency has been described in cattle and 
sheep from many areas of the world, such as Ne\\
Zealand, Australia, Northern Europe, and the United 
States. In Northern Europe, the problem is associated 
with grazing on peaty soils which often are also low in 
several other trace elements. The symptoms of copper 
deficiency are dominated by anemia and altered iron 
metabolism, bone disordcrs, diarrhea, and wasting, hut 
also seen are infertility and depigmentation of wool 
and hair. In newborn lambs, dysfunctioning nerve 
development (swayback) can be seen when the ewe 
has heen fed insufficient amounts of copper during the 
gestational period, when the central nervous system of 
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'- fetus develops. Swayback can 31so be seen in goats 
, ra rely, as goats appear to be less sensitive to this type 
1eticiency. C attle can sometimes show cardiovascu

- disorders (falling disease) in cases of copper deh
~"' ~'. with sudden death after excitement or physical 

I t\ '. 

Chronic Intoxication 

mic copper toxIcIty seen in grazing ruminants is 
- often due to very low molybdenum and sulfate 

't:: . A suitable rat.io between the content of copper 
molybdenum in the feed is 1-2 to 1-4. Sheep ,md 
~s are more sensitive to this intoxication than adult 

,- ,e and goats. The excessive copper is bound to me
.h ioneins and initially accumulated in the liver. 
proms of chronic copper intoxication are seen only 

, . n the animal is stressed by pregnancy and delivery, 
'"portation, infection, or other disease. The stress 
.. : es a massive release of copper from metallo
,neins in the liver that initiates a hemolytic crisis, 

erythrocyte disruption and secondary liver and 
"cy damage. Only at tllis stage is me concentration 

• lpper in blood elevated. Often, affected animals do 
, h O\\' any symptoms but are suddenly found dead. 

~ animal survives the acute hemolytic crisis, jaundice 
. mptoIlls of liver and kidney failure will be seen. 

--pica! postmortem picture includes a discolored 
- , .ISS and kidneys. If chronic copper intoxication is 

,ccted in a flock of sheep, supplementation with 
hdenum and sulfate could be llsed to bind exces

" ,o pper and Llcilitate excretion. In areas with known 
It: \'els of copper in feeds, special boluses contain

-:- <T)olybdenum are placed in tlle rumen of grazing 
.-1::') and cattle to prevent chronic copper toxicosis. 
~ ;lore less sensitive and will seldom show chronic 

n a toxicosis unless the copper intake is very high or 
""1o lybdenum and sulfate intake is very low. 

Zinc 

is \rital to a very large number of important 
nes, and inadequate amounts of z.inc in feeds will 
uce 1l1any different effects on animals. Apart frOll1 
nreractions shown in 1able I, the intestinal uptake 
c will decre lse if feed levels of phytate are high or 

. _. ')ui>stances are ingested. Clinical apparent zinc 
enc~' has been reported in various parts of the 

(c.g" New Zealand, Australia, nortllwestern 
). Early and very obvious signs are Skill lesions 

er,ltosis and haLr loss), seen botll in pigs and cattle 
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FIGURE 4 Severe zinc deficiency in a dairy cow causing 

parakeratosis and pronounced wrinkling of the neck skin. 

(see Figure 4). Reduced appetite and retarded growth 
rate are other signs of deficiency, as are vomiting and 
scouring in pigs. In calves, a stiff gait and s'welling of 
joints are seen as a result of disturbances in bone min
eralization. This effect on bone metabolism is potenti
ated by a high calcium intake, which is often seen in 
young growing animals (see Table I) . 

In the Holstein-Friesian breed of cattle, an auto
somal recessive trait has been described that interferes 
with intestinal absorption of zinc. In this condition, 
which parallels acrode17lffltitis ellterohepfltica in humans, 
affected calves show signs of zinc deficiency even 
though me feed intake of zinc is adequate. 

H. Arsenic 

Chronic arsenic poisoning is found in humans and 
animals in several parts of the world (e.g., Bangladesh, 
Argentina, Mexico, and the United States). III many 
cases, water from deep wells with high concentrations 
of arsenic is responsible for the toxic effects (see also 
Chapter 11 , this volume); however, tlle use of arsenic 
compoUJlds in herbicide$, anthelmintics, insecticides, 
and rodenticides presents a greater risk for accidental or 
inadvertent exposure of animals to toxic amounts of 
arsenic. The symptoms described in cattle \-vith chronic 
arsenic toxicity include diarrhea with weight loss, 
inflammation of the eyes and upper respiratory 
tract, gait incoordination, and changes in hair coat. 
Nlore acute cases of arsenic intoxication are rapidly 
lemal. 

l 
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I. Selenium 

Diseases caused by a high selenium intake have been 
recognized for sever,:t1 hundred yea rs in some selenium
rich are,lS o f the world. Diseases caused by se lenium 
defici ency are also well known, although selenium was 
one of the last elements to be recogni zed as an essen
tial trace element, in 1957 (see also C hapter 15 , this 
vo lume). 

1. Selenium DeficienCJI 

Problems associated with a low intake of selenium were 
recogni zed l11uch later than the toxic effects of an excess 
of tlus element; however, several areas in N ew Zealand, 
C hina, Finland, Sweden, and North America do have 
insuffic ient selenium levels in their native feeds. Such a 
deficiency seems to be related to the growth rate o f 
animJls, as young, fa st-growing animals such as piglets, 
foals, lambs, and calves are more sensitive to a low 
intake of selenium. T he se lenium-containing enzyme 
glu tathi one peroxidase (GSH-Px) has a cytoplasmic 
localizatio n and acts together with fat-soluble vitamin 
E, which has a membrane loca li zation in the cell. In 
fresh feeds, the supply of vitami n E is high but during 
storage the content dec reases; therefore, in situations 
where stored feeds are used, it is especially important to 
ensure that th e se lenium requirements are met. Nor
mally, GSH-Px ,Inti vita m.in E will detoxify the free rad
icals produced by the continuous oxidative metabolism 
present in all cells of an ~1I1imal. If feeds high in polyun
sdtu rated fatty acids or other oxidative compounds arc 
utili zed, the nutriti clll al requirements for selenium wi ll 
be higher, especially if the feed h,ls been stored for ,} 
lo ng time. In pigs, li ver degeneration and nec,ros is are 
prominent signs, but muscular degeneration is also seen 
in both skeletal and cardiac muscles . Muscular pathol
ogy, often precipitated by even minor physica l activity, 
is the domina t ing symptom in other species and causes 
paralysis and acute heart failure. In many cases, the 
young animals are fonnd dead in tiLe pasture or in their 
boxes. The typical postmortem picture in these cases 
fea tures degeneration o f muscular tissue, which looks 
like fish meat. Simibr changes can be seen at autopsy 
in skeletal muscles from slaughtered paralytic aruma Is. 

2. Acute Selenium Toxicity and Blind Staggers 

If large quan ti ti es of selenium are ingested, an acute 
form of intoxication, called blind staggen, can be seen 
for which blindness and other symptoms from the 
nervous system are prominent. O ther symptoms include 
diarrhea and prostra60n. Affected animals often die 
within hours. Animals with acnte intoxication also 

develop a garlic-like breath odor due to the formation 
of volatile methylated selenium compounds. This type 
of acute intoxication can be seen in aredS throughout 
the world where seleniferuus plants accumulate sele
niuIll from the seleniulll-rich so il (e.g., Australia , C hina , 
North AmeriC<l, Russia, and ''''estern E urope). ! or
mally, grazing animals avoid these plants, but when a 
sho rt'lge o f feed OCCLLrs the animals will graze on these 
plants and become intoxic,lted. If smaller amounts of 
seleniull1 are ingested , the nCLU'ologica l symptoms are 
more prominent ancl , in addition to blindness, paral y
sis, respiratory problems, abdominal pain , and other 
signs of pain such as grinding of the teeth and salivat
ing will be seen. Eventually the ,lI1irnals die due to st,lr
vation or respiratory fail lire . Both the blindness and the 
locomotor problems contribute to the ina bility to graze 
and mee t the metabo li c needs of the sick anill1al. 

3. Chronic Selenium Toxicity mid Alkali Disease 

Around 12 95, in hi s travels in western C hina, Marco 
Polo described what is most probably chroni c se lenium 
intoxication in horses. \nil11als eating ce rtain plants that 
,1CctlIlluhlted seleniulll showed dramatic changes, sllch 
as loss of hoofs (exungulatio n) and dermatological 
changes. Similar toxic effects were later descril ed in 
North America when horses in the U.S. Cava lry were 
affected. It is even claimed by some tllat the outcome 
of the battle at Little Bighorn was deterll1ined by the 
inges60n of seleniferous pLlIlts by the horses in Gener,tl 
C uster 's sq uadrons which made them sick and unfit for 
the ensuing battle. Ca ttle brought by settlers who ca me 
to the G reat Plains also showed signs of selenosis . 
T hese farmers associated the disease with the high sa lt 
content of the wa ter and al kali seeps in the ,lrea and 
named the problem alkali clisease. It appC<lrs, however, 
tha t ce rtain seleni feruus pia nts ,lre necess,1 ry for the 
appearance of alkali disease . Such plants can accu ll1ulate 
selenium several hundredfo ld in their tissues compared 
to the soil concentration. Seleniferous p lants are also 
found in limited areas uf India, Israel, entra l Europe, 
and South A.merica, where chronic se lenosis IS 
observed. In other areas of tbe world , such as Hmvaii 
and Costa Rica, tlle volcanic soi l is rich in selenium bot 
no seleniferous plants grow, and alkali di sease is not 
seen. 

J. Molybdenum 

1. Deficiency 

T he. biochemical roles of molybdenum-contai ning 
enzym es vary according to the different va lence states 

http:vitam.in
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~, +5, or +6) attainable for this element. Deficiencies 
:--.lLIsed by low molybdenum intake are seen in experi
"llental situations but are rare under natural conditions. 

he I11Itritional requirement in ruminants is estimated 
' J be <0.1 mg/kg feed (Mertz, 1987). The intricate 
-nterrelationships among molybdenum, copper, and 
-ulfate make it difficult, however, to give reliable figures 
·'')r molybdenum requirements and adverse effects in 
.n ious animal species (see Section IIL].2). It has been 
uggested, though, that a molybdenum deficiency is 

"'le cause of the high incidence of urinalY xanthine 
, ~1c uli in New ZeaLlIld sheep grazing on pasture low in 
"'1olybdenum due to the resulting low activity of the 
.."o l~Tbdenul1J-containing enzyme xanthjne oxidase. 

)rher situations where molybdenum deficiencies 
' \'C been suspected to occur spontaneously involve 
.ultry, but tbese problems have not responded to 

'mple molybdenum supplementation because the 
cOIology is more complex. Most probably the earlier 

entioned interactions among molybdenum, copper, 
nd sulfate are involved, but other transition elements 
' il \ ' also be involved as contributing factors in these 

_' '.... c's. 

.. I11toxication 

e effects of excessive molybdenum intake (known 
_lliectively as molybdenosis) are closely linked to 
. 'pper deficiency, and most of the symptoms seen in 

nlybdenosis are linked to the decreased activity of 
pper-containing enzymes. This is especially true in 

.minants, where the balance between these two ele
~~nts and sulfur in the form of sulfate or sulfur
.mtaining amino acids is very irnportant but often dif
'_'ti lt to estimate from analytical data on feed composi-

In. The chemical reason for this interaction is the 
. '"lll<ition of oxythiomolybdare and tetrathiomolybdate 

.. \'1) in the rumen. The TIM will react with copper 
d other elements in the gastrointestinal tract, making 

- t"S e elements unavailable for absorption. TrNI will 
,0 be absorbed from the gut to the blood and distrib
eJ to various tissues in the body where it binds copper 

:nzymes and other proteins, thus rendering them 
_--;functional. Cattle are most susceptible to molyb
::nosis, especially dairy cows and young animals. Sheep 
J goats are less sensitive, and horses as well as swine 
near insensitive to high ilJtakes of molybdenum. In 
e ~ 'Ollllg, growing foal, however, the occurrence of 

~~kcts has been reported when the mare has been kept 
~ high-molybdenum pasture. Defective bone metabo
--m with osteoporosis and joint abnormalities have also 
,en reported as a prominenr symptom in molybde

"0(' cattle and sheep. 

F I GURE 5 Discoloration of the black wool in a sheep 
suffering from molybdenosis. 

Severe rnolybdenosis in cattle is widespread in the 
world. Plant uptake of molybdenum is favored by soil 
with a neutral or high pH. This problem has been 
known for a long time in England, where it is called 
teart, and in New Zcaland, where the problem is known 
as peat .I'colLrs.vVhen cattle are put on pasture high in 
molybdenum, after only a few days they may exhibit 
typical signs of 1I10lybdenosis, such as profuse scouring 
and a harsh and discolored coat (see Figure 5). In milder 
cases, the diarrhea is less severe and the animals will 
recover rapidly if put on pasture with low molybdenum 
content. Less obvious effects are seen with regard to 
reproduction and thyroid function in cattle, for which 
a direct effect of rnolybdenulT1 OJ) the endocrine regu
lation in the hypothalamus is suspected. Anemia is also 
seen in cattle and sheep due to decreased hemoglobin 
synthesjs, because the copper-containing' enzyme ceru
loplasmin is needed for the incorponlrion of iron into 
the heme molecule. 

3. Nlo~ybdenosis in Moose 

An example of the complexity of diagnosing trace 
element imbalances in animals, especially wild animals, 
is the occurrence of molybdenosis in moose (Alces alces 
L.) in an area in southw'est Sweden (AJvsborg county) 
beginning around 1985 (Frank, 1998; Frank ct al., 
2000). Affected animals that were found alive displayed 
a number of symptoms, including behavioral distur
bances with apathy and pathological locomotion, loss of 
appetite, diarrhea, emaciation, discoloration and loss of 
hair, and opacities in the cornea and lens of one or both 
eyes. Postmortem examinations reve<lJed edema, hyper
emia, hemorrhage, and erosive lesions in the mucosa of 
the gastrointestinal tract. The heart was dilated and 
flabby, and myocardial lesions were seen macroscopi
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cally. Microscopic studies of different tissues showed 
pronounced hemosiderosis in the liver and spleen. 
Often, an animal showed some but not all of these 
symptoms or postmortem signs, making it difficult to 
classify a specific individual as a victim of this particu
lar disease. 

The gastrointestinal changes indicated a viral etiol
ogy of the dise:Jse, but other findings did not support 
this, and still no virus had been detected that could be 
responsible for the disease. It was suggested that star
vation due to overpopulation or high age in the local 
moose population could account for the disease. Some 
of the chemical findings in samples from sick animals, 
however, were not compatible with starvation and l:Jck 
of nutrients, energy, minerals, or trace elements. An 
illdication of the probable etiology was found in mea
surements of trace elements in livers and kidneys frOlll 
yearling moose sampled all over Sweden during the 
normal hunting periods in 1982, 1988, 1992, and 1994. 
These results showed that from 1982 (before the out
break of the disease) to 1994 the hepatic concentration 
of selenium and especially molybdenum increased in the 
affected area, whereas the levels of copper, cadmium, 
and some other elements decreased in the livers of these 
young animals. Thesc results were different from those 
for neighboring counties during the same period . 

A plausible explanation for this discrepancy is the fact 
that the Alvsborg county was heavily limed to counter
act the effects of acid rain, which was dam:Jging the local 
forest and aquatic ecosystems. An increase in soil pH 
after liming increases the availability of molybdenum 
and selenium but decreases the availability of other 
metallic trace elements. The majority of symptoms and 
pathological signs found in the moose can be explained, 
then, by decreased activity of copper-containing 
enzymes such as tyrosinase, ceruloplasmin, superoxide 
dismutase, lysyloxidase, diaminoxidase, and methionin
s)mtase. Specific analysis of the copper enzyme 
cytochrome c oxidase in myocardial tissue showed lower 
activity in sick animals than in healthy controls. Deter
minations of the pancreatic hormone insulin in blood 
plasma from diseased moose showed concentrations 
about double those of apparently healthy animals, and 
still there was evidence of persistent hn)erglycemia in 
these animals, as higher concentrations of furosine and 
pentosidine were found in kidney tissue compared to 
the levels determined in healthy animals. Furosine, pen
tosidine, and some other compounds are formed by 
nonenzymatic glucation of tissue proteins in the pres
ence of high levels of blood glucose. The hyper
insulinemi,) and persistent hyperglycemia observed in 
the moose are similar to non-insulin-dependent dia-
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betes (1\.TJDD, or type 2 diabetes) often seen in humans, 
especially the elderly. 

Some other endocrine disruptions could be sus
pected, because the direct effects of TTM on the 
hypothalamus have been demonstrated in experimental 
animals. Decreased reproductive capacity was suspected 
but difficult to detect in moose in the field; however, 
lowered thyroxin levels were measured in blood samples 
from the wild, free-living moose, which supported the 
idea of a central endocrine disruption. Similar patho
,logical effects affecting central endocrine functions have 
recently been reported from clinical and experimental 
snldies in sheep with chronic molybdenosis (Haywood 
et al., 2004). Similar molybdenum-induced copper defi
ciency problems were suspected earlier and reported in 
moose (Alces a/ces gigas) in Alaska (Kubota, 1974; Flynn 
et al., 1977) and in Grant's gazelle (Gazelle W"{{77ti) in the 
Rift Valley in Kenya (Hedger et (fl., 1964). The diag
nostic biochernical investigations were, however, not 
complete in these earlier cases. 

K. Iodine 

Goiter, enlargement of the thyroid gland due to iodine 
deficiency, was described in ancient Egypt in humans 
and animals. It is still probably the most widespread 
trace element deficiency in world animal husbandry. 
Typical deficient areas are inland and mountain areas, 
soch as the ilmer parts of Siberia, Africa, and South 
America; the slopes of the Himalayas, Alpine valleys, 
the Pyrenees; and the Andes, where wind and rain carry 
only limited amounts of iodine from the oceans. Some 
lowland and coastal areas also have soil in which leach
ing has caused iodine depletion (see also Chapter 16, 
this volume). The most sensitive and typical signs of 
iodine deficiency are enlargement of the thyroid gland 
and changes in the microscopic morphology (see Figure 
6). Lambs and calves are often born with severe goiter 
when their mothers have been fed insufficient iodine 
during gestation. In severe cases, these newborn animals 
can suffocate shortly after birth due to the pressure of 
the enlarged thyroid gland on the trachea. If they 
survive the first critical period, they are often so weak 
that they have severe problems getting up and standing 
to suckle their mothers to get the antibodies and 
nutrients vital to the start of life. 

In adult animals, iodine deficiency causes a generally 
depressed metabolism due to insufficient production of 
the thyroid hormone thyroxin. Lethargy, increased fat 
deposits, and impaired reproduction are other observed 
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FIGU R E 6 Thyroid glands from three steers fed different 
amounts of iodine. The gland in the middle ,is normal sized and 

:omes from an animal with adequate iodine supply. The other 
:wo show different degrees of goiter. The upper gland shows a 
minor increase in size and the lower glarld shows a moderate 
l crease due to insufficient iodine intake. 

_ ·tects. Tn hreeding animals, irregular and suppressed 
_ .trouS cycles are early signs of iodi,ne deficiency, and 

reduced fertility wiJJ bave obvious effects on the 
__ ,ll o m), of the farmer. If animals get pregnant, the 
,-:us can suffer developmental problems that result in 
, tal death, abortion, or stillbirth. 

E ndemic iodine deficiency can be further aggravated 
_ at least two factors operating in modern agriculture. 
rsl, plants containing goitrogenic suhstances are 
.ffilllon in both cultivated land and growing on natural 
"ture. These goitrogenic substances are chemically 

: .ucosinolates (e.g., isothiocyanates, thiocyanates, 
~ rriles, and oxazolidinethiones), which block the 

ta ke of iodine in the thyroid. Glncosinolates are 
·e~ent in the green p<lrts and seeds of commonly cul

ated crops of Cruciferae plants, such as various types 
.' )... ;)le and rape. In temperate zones of the world, 
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cultivation of these glucosinolate-colltaining plants is 
cornmon because they contribute valuable proteins to 

locaUy produced animal feeds. A second important 
factor contributing to iodine deficiency is the increas
ing interest in organic farming, especially in North 
America and YVestern Europe, where the limited use of 
supplements decreases the iodine supply in deficient 
areas. 

Both of these problems can be easily alleviated by 
using appropriate supplements rich in iodine. The most 
cornmon remedy is the use of iodized saJt (NaCl) as a 
salt lick or a component of mineral supplements given 
to the animals. An important detail regarding ioelille 
supplementation via salt licks or otherwise is that K1, 
often used as an inexpensive remedy, evaporates even at 
ambient temperature during storage; therefore, old salt 
licks may not contain the necessary amount of iodine 
supplementation. It is particularly important to use 
iodine supplemenultion for dairy production, as milk 
and other diary products are a major iodine source for 
humans in large parts of the world, especially in areas 
where marine products such as kelp, fish, or shellfish are 
not consumed regularly. 
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